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ill HIMSELF

FORGOT HANGING

Negro Know He Was to Be

cutod Some Time, but Could

Not Romomber When

STATE WILL NOT FREE HIM

Ity tlw Asswliitrtl Pros
Shrmttiort, I.n.. I 10 When

Slicrift Ornnt of Quncliilii imrixh. put
Imsylunt. I'rldny nnil ovrrlnnkci the fuel
thflt the hnnglne of Lonnic Kntnn.
Nrgro, wni on hi" ilny's pmernm. lie

IW not tlir only nWnt-inintlc- pi'inn
lit (Jio parish. For l'mnir. Mnicclf.
"clear forROt" the (Into, nrenrding to
the story he ti'lls in tin1 C'nildn parish
jail hers.

"I mnv Ho doml. hut I don't feci it,"
Mild Lon'niP "Hut I stifp nm clml that
thu sheriff forgot iilmut hip. 1 know 1

wni Buppo'rd to linns -- ometimi. tint T

rltar forgot thn dnd- -

Iinnip received tho nous thnt tlm
sheriff had forgot ten him. in n rasiuil
innnner. Ht li'p" now to pet life
term. ...

Sheriff Ci runt n in
Monroe todur cleclnntis ho overlooked
the mutter hecnuof the Neero had been
in Jail at Phreveport three yenr find
lin wan not reminded of the dnte for the
fxecutlon.

"Sew Orleans. 1(1' An opinion
handed down yoterday by Attornev
(ienerul Coco declared thnt Lnnnln
Tflton, vrhoso execution on February I

tho date ft, wa forgotten by the sheriff
of? Oiichitn parish, may legally In

Prior to the rendering of the opinion
by the attorney general, mnny attorney- -

C A

Th

Of Hie fnf titwl t.rtiif.Tlr1i1 lttn I.AArtil.A '

life bnil oneo been placed In
Jeopardy when the governor fixed the
ditto for execution, and that date had
nrrlved without n reprieve being grant
ed, he eould not now lie legally hanged
hut vn legally dead and must be
granted his freedom.

That view wan not sustained bj the
attorney ireneial, however, who, after
setting out that he ould find nothing in
the text hooks, ancient or modern, or in
iiirispnidence, to furnish the least basis
for such argument, ruled as follows:

' "I'nder the law in this state author
t

ity is conferred upon the governor to
i liavc tlm death sentence executed and

it Is made the dut of the sheriff to
'execute the, criminal in conformity to
tho death warrant mi the date named
by tho governor.' mid the law further
provides thnt the death sentence 'shall
lie executed. I hanging the person by
the neck until he he dead.'

"That these svitlc provisions of tin
law might bo carried out in so ini
portnnt a matter by tne failure of an
officer to perform hi's duty i altogether
beyond reason. The idea may have
originated from an ancient superstition
by which it win thought thnt if tin'
crintiiinl was not thoroughly killed nnd
revived ho vn thereby iccued by the
unforseen hand id Providence."

The attorney general then inled it
would be legal for the governor agnin
to My a dnte for the r.rut'iu of tho
prisoner, who via couvictd . ; Uc

murder of Charles Mct.iiiillcr, a piunler.
in 1117.

A movement has been start1 d In the
state to bine the death sentcm i mm
muted to life imprisonineu' nilc
alCton is m tlie Caddo piuisli pii-o- n

apparently not cr mm h concerned
over the settlement of the legal ipi'
tlou.

V' Paper Hoxes
' and Mailing; Tubes

EDWIN J. CO.
533 N. llihSt. Philadelphia

' I HE more you
your own thoughts about

the Cadillac, and its
wonderful hold on ap-

proval, the more you will

see that call the
the car in the

they mean that it
isthemost trustworthy, the most

the most dependable

$scin thersviorld.

MEEC-GADILLACCOMPAN-
Y

142 BroadStreet
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world, actually

constant,
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evening public ledgek philebih:iav
GETS

$331010 A YEAR
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Income Tax Figures Show He

Accumulated $1,500,000,000
Altogether

NOW HAS $900,000,000

.Washington, l'"b IP. "Who is the
j. Inst person in the In' l States and

what - h! fortune?"
'l'he answer tii the llr-- t pait of this

question i, of course, .lolm 1). Hocke- - '

feller; the answer to the second part,
dedueiblo from income ta statistics just
published by the Internal Reenue Hu- -

renn. is thnt the fortune on the income '

of which he was taxed in 1018 wnsj
about str.o.ooo.ono. . I

liivkoning in the capital the tax on '

the income of which is exempt, his total j

W'alth in that vear na probably be- -

,.,, sstm otto mm and si.non.ooo.ox.
and at the present tini' is perhaps
not much short nf the latter figure.

As his known benefactions amount to i

CORSET EXPERTS

"SsaEsU3I

835 Chestnut St

I L L A G

Guest '
TODAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

February 10, 11 and 12
Entertain One of the Starving Children of Europe As Your "Invisible Guest" at the

OPENING OF OU;

ClcOSL

Occupying Entire Second Floor Over Our Lunch Rooms

1508-10-1- 2 Market Street
(Opposite Broad Street .SLiluia;

Entire Receipts of Cafeteria Will Be
Given to t&e for
Relief of"Starving Children of Europe

On the three opening days, Thursday Friday Satmday. Open dmly-- 1 1 to 8.30.

Horn &

ROCKEFELLER

"i
Days

CAFETERIA

HerbertHooverFund

ardart Bkff. L.O.

John D. Can Spend $63
a Min nl v on His Income

e .eiirl income of John D.
lim as revealed by income
lax statistics, is SJtll.OOO.OOO. He is
i lie rnhi'st person in Ihc 1'niled
Stales.

Without touching his capital, he
an. if In desires', spend $i!.7ii(M)00

n month, or SlH.lltlO n day. Mncli
hour he inn of $.11111. As
i ! h minute iiass.s his income would
permit hi in to expend $0.1.

H

i
"."' kJ-- 'r

AY,
for tlm year 101 8 W an Income of. from
?4,O00.OOO to sn.ooo.oou,

As for Mr. Hoekefeller tlie stnttstlcs
show roughly that lie pnld Incoino tnx
for tho year 1018 on net tnxnblc In-

come somewhere between $0,000.000
and SM.OOO.OOO, probably about 0

ntler genernl deduction from
hit rcturndd income of near Sit; ,000,
000.

This, of course, did not include the
exemption of IiIm clmritnble bequests
which undoubtedly nmiuitctl to tho 1"
per cent nf his total Income exempted
by law. nor did it Include the Incomo

' from tnx exempt Liberty liomli nnd
other tax exempt bonds, ns state
and municipal bonds, which were ex- -
eluded by lnw from federal tax.

X, f.f.n tlt.lrt 1. ..t.l 1 1...... 1
v ,,..u inn.; ,ie la rum u, milt; injiiKllT

ah mi S.MKi.OtHi. .lohn I). WockefcllerS2.'i.000,000 of Xew York city bonds in
has in the si,ice of one lifetime accumii- - " singlo deal.
Int.'d about ?1..(IO.OOO,000. .

statistiis of the Internal Uevcnue i 10,000,000 Eggs Coming
niireni.-l.o- w thai one womnn. i.resum- - Further decline in the price of egg,1
nb y M.s. 1, H. Ilarrimnn. paid taxes' , indicated by a Vancouver, I!. ('., dis- -
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Wch that millions of tho" prpditct of.

Cnlncsc nnd l'uget sound hens are cost
Wiril bound to the principal Atlantic

CHOICE SPANISH PEANUTS
(native grown) thoroughly hulled, roasted golden-brow- n,

mixed with exquisitely flavored
A UER BACH vanilla sweet chocolate
wonderful, delicious confection

There are dealers
in every town who
sellAUERBACH
ChocolateBarsfor
5c Ws yourown
fault if you pay
more.

i

AUERBACH SONS
llth Ave, 46th Stroot, York
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is what today during the yean growth it has adhered to

f
TIk of the company the beginning has been markedly influenced by the

ofcoery member of the organization in its plans, policies, purposes and products.

HEN Goodrich started business fifty
years ago the whole rubber industry
was by a few scattered
plants. The two-stor- y building in
Akron, on the site of the nresent

Goodrich factories, was part of .the nucleus of
the industry itself as it exists. that time
few persons dreamed what the industry
could become. Scarcely any of the fields in
which rubber products play so important a part
had come into being. Electricity undevel-
oped. was in its infancy. The
automobile and motor truck were unborn. The
combination of circumstances which brought
about the greatest industrial era of the world
was virtually unseen.

Yet. the history of the company shows that
even in those early days Dr. Goodrich and his
associates were actuated by a broad view of the
future and its potentialities. Radiating from that
small factory and small organization of half a cen

kenbonrd clllcs, latest shlnmrnt
ontho rond is consisting of

1,000,000 which,

the

47th

w'srf!is??Jr
China, destined bakers

A largo Jiorjtipn Is dcslluei
Philadelphia induct.

AUERBACH
PEANUT BAR

and

mmWa

Eleven Other
Kinds

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY GOODRICH

GoodricJi it is because fifty ofilt high
ideals. progress from
loyal belief

GOODRICH AND RUBBER INDUSTRY

represented,

now At
ever

was

CHOCOLATE

THE

Transportation

tury ago, Goodrich has built a city. Not alone the
huge city of brick and stone and steel which
houses the great plant in Akron -- but a city
which comprises the entire Goodrich organiza-
tion everywhere in the world.

It requires people to make a city, and the spirit
of those people is the soul of that city. The per-
sonnel of Goodrich is one that has a family fee-
linga pride in its work a determination to
maintain the integrity of its creed and which
extends that integrity to the service of the prod-
uct itself.

Wherever a Goodrich product is used, it carries
with it the good faith and good will of the organ-
ization. The opening of the second half century of
the organization finds it just as earnestly building
its city in the esteem and regard of the public, as it
worked on that far day in 1870 when it was enter-
ing field almost untried anda approaching an era of
development passing the imagination of that time.

F. GOODRICH COMPANY AKRON, OHIO
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